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As a starter for 1983, we are publishing some family records sent to us by Mrs. 
Alvin (Pat) Brock, Rt. 1, Albion, Ill., 62804. The Bible is owned by a cousin of 
Pat's, and the records are an extension to an article, "The Fords and Allens," pub-
listed in Vol. 3, No. 1, of The Heritage. 
DAVID MONROE DURHAM, born, Dec. 28, 18J2, in North Carolina 
died1 Aug. 24, 1897, in Nebo, Ky. 
married: Aug. 19, 1857, in Menard Co., Ill. 
VIRGINIA ANN FORD DURHAM 
born, Dec. 28, 1842 (in Muhlenberg Co.?) 
died: May 16, 19Jl 
Children (All born in Muhlenberg County) 
AMERICA ELLEN DURHAM, b. Aug. 25, 1858; d. Jan. 28, 1947; m. James 
Connelly 
NANCY JANE DURHAM, b. Apr. 8, 1860; d. July 8, 19J6; m. William Harris 
MERRY ESSEBELLE (Mary Issabelle?), b. Mar. 26, 1863; d. 1954; m. James T. 
Hibbs 
PATRICK MONROE DURHAM, b. Jan. 26, 1866; d. Nov. 10, lo46; m. Fannie Lea 
Hall 
DAVID MILTON DURHAM, b, June 17, 1868; d. Sept. 11, 1932; m. Ella Temper-
ence Cox 
LOUISA ELIZABETH DURHAM, b. June 26, 1871; d. Mar. 15, 1952; m. Charles E. 
Hibbs 
NELLIE DURHAM, b. Nov. 16, 187J; d. Oct. 29, 1918; m. Charles Henry Durham 
LILLIAN MAY DURHAM, b. Mar. 22, 1876; d. May 31, 1954; m. William Thomas 
,Hibbs 
=-===================================================-==------------------------------
Among the people who joined The Society in 1982, two bear the same family name and 
are working on the same families. Howard J. Taggart, 5200 Laguna St., Bakersfield , 
Calif., 93J06, is interested in the Taggarts, Dockins, Welborns, Robersons, Bells and 
Pooles. The same families, plus the McCrackens are the interest of Elbert N. Taggart, 
P. O. Box lJ, Greenville, Ky., 42J45, If any readers can be of help, please get in 
touch with these two; they may also be of help to you! 
=====-=================-=====-==---==-=-==-=========----------------------------------
ATT~NTION: Thn indox for Vol. 4 (1982) of TH~ HERITAGE is now available. Thoy aro 
pricod at 50¢ oach, plus 20¢ postago for thoso which havo to bo mailod. In tho lattor 
instanco it is suggostod that paymont bo mado in 10¢ stamps which can bo us 0 d in 
lator mailings of Tho Horitago, 
*=*-==----------===---=-===================================================-=====-=-=-=-
GOOD N~WS! W0 aro happy to announc 0 that by tho timo this issuo roachos you, all typ-
ing will havo bo 0 n compl 0 tod on tho transcription of tho 1870 consus for Muhlonborg 
County. As soon as this can b 0 proof-road and an indox proparod, it will go to tho 
printor and, hopofully, bo roady for salo by mid-1983. A transcription of tho 1880 
c 0 nsus is alr 0 ady on hand and typing on it will bogin vory soon. 
-=---=---==--====================-===================----=---=---====--===------==-=----
ANOTH~R PUBLICATION: Mrs. Norma M0 tcalf, socrotary to MCGS m0 mbor, Bill Donan, has 
b00n copying th 0 minut 0 book for tho Muhlonborg County Court of Quartor Sossions. This 
rocord ~xtonds from 1799 to 1804, aftor which that court wont out of oxistonco and tho 
Circuit Court cam 0 into being. This rocord should mako an intorosting and valuablo 
gonoalogical publication whon it is complotod. 
-----=---------==---=-======-==-===================-=======-============================ 
In tho last issuo of Tho Horitago you woro informed that tho Harbin Momorial Library in 
Gro 0 nvillo had boon givon $5,000.00 with which to buy gonoalogical rosoarch materials . 
You will bo glad to know that somo $3,500.00 worth of books and a numb 0 r of additional 
census rocords havo boon rocoivod, with somo of thorn having alroady boon catalogod and 
placed on th 0 sholvos. Others ar 0 on ordor, including tho 1910 consus for Muhlonborg 
County and all of tho adjoining countios. It is hopod that all outstanding ordors will 
havo boon rocoivod by tho ond of Docombor. 
--=-=-----=====-====================-==============-===-====-======-=-=-=-----------=---
R0 c 0 ntly tho Harbin Momorial Library has boon ablo to socuro photo copios of som 0 church 
rocords of tho Cav 0 Spring Baptist Church. Those covor tho poriod, roughly, from 1841 
to 1900, with somo gaps in datos. Tho originals aro in bad condition, so it is possible 
that som 0 pagos hav 0 b 0 on lost through tho yoars. Thoro aro sovoral momborship lists 
which will onablo rosoarchos to pinpoint a gonoral aroa of rosidonco for somo oarly 
family mombors. Cavo Spring is ono of tho oldor churchos in Muhlonborg, having boon 
first ostablishod in 1806, with th 0 namo "Cana" and with a momborsbip of 18 persons 
who had boon roloasod as mombors of Hazol Crook. It is not known whon it took tho 
namo it now boars; it apparontly has somo rough timos during its oarlios yoars. 
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In 1981 a box was found in the office of the Muhlenberg County Court Clerk, which 
cont ained birth records for the years 1906 to 1911 . There is no way of knowing just 
how complete these records are . Some of them were signed by the doctor who Attended 
the birth , but that is not general l y true . Some of them are very difficult to read ; 
others are clear . We herewith publish the records from the first two sheets , which 
are a mixture of 1906 andl907 records . The entries are under twelve headings , as 
follows , (1 ) Dat e ; (2) Name of child ; (J ) Sex; (4 ) Born Alive or Dead; (5) Pl ace of 
Birth ; ( 6) Name of Father ; (7) Name of Mother ; (8) Maiden Name of Mother ; (9 ) White , 
Black or Mul atto ; ( 10 ) Birthplace of Father ; (11) Birthpl ace of Mother ; (12) Remarks . 
In the following , we shall indicate only by numbers . 
( 1) March 18 , 1907 ; ( 2) Dora L . Board ; ( J) F . (4)Alive ; (5)Muhlenberg) ; (6 ) Muhl, 
( 7) J . B. Board (8) D. Mitchel ; (9) W. (lO )Colwell Co . Ky . (11) Ky . 
(1 ) Sept. 1 , 1906 (2) Laura Boggess (J) F . (4) A. (5) Muhl. (6) Warner Boggess 
( 7) Maud McDonald (8) W. ( 9) Ohio Co ., Ky. (1 ) Muhl. (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) J an . 2 , 1907 (2) L. E. Seiber (J) F . (4) A. (5) Muhl. (6) G. L . Seiber ( 7 ) 
Winnie Smi t h (8) W. (9) Logan Co ., Ky. (10) Logan Co. , Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1 ) J une 18 , 1907 (2) L. B. G~r rett ( J) M (4) A. (5) Muhl. ( 6) John T. Garre t t 
( 7) Mary J . Bet he l (8) W (9) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (10) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) June 29 , 1906 (2 ) Loise Wat kins (J ) F (4 ) A (5 ) Muhl. (6) B. F . Watkins ( 7 ) 
Gertie McDonald ( 8) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky . (10 ) Muhl. Co. , Ky . (ll)Muhl. 
(1) Jan . 7 , 1906 (2 ) Ba~el McElvane (J) M (4) A (5) Muhl. (6) H. C. McElvane 
(7 ) G. Bowers (8) W (9) Muhl . Co ., Ky. (10) Webster Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl , 
(1) J uly 10 , 1907 (2) Garrett , Unnamed (J ) M. (4) A. ( 5) Muhl. ( 6 ) B. E, Garret t 
( 7 ) Della McDonald (8)W (9) Muhl . Co ., Ky . ( 10 ) Muhl. Co,, Ky. (11) Muhl . 
(1) July 7 , 1906 ( 2) C. T. Freel (J) M. (4) A (5) Muhl. (6 ) C. D. Freel (7 ) Calie 
Merr ell (8) W (9) Henderson Co ., Ky . (10 ) Daviess Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) Feb . 26 , 1906 (2) James F . Steel (J ) M ( 4) A (5) Muhl. (6) John Steel ( 7) 
Martha Majers (8) W (9) Tenn, (10) Tenn (11) Muhl . 
(1 ) May 20 , 1906 (2) Ekles Garrett ( J) M (4) A (5) Muhl. (6 ) D. A. lar rett ( 7 ) 
S . E . J ackson (8) W (9) Muhl . Co., Ky . (10 ) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1 ) July 24 , 1906 (2 ) Bula Newton (J) F . (4) A (5 ) McLean Co. (6 ) Wm . Newton 
(7 ) Isabel Mur ry (8 ) W ( 9 ) Warren Co. , Ky. (10 ) Tenn. (11 ) Muhl . 
(1 ) Nov . 22 , 1906 (2 ) E. E. Lee (J) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co ., Ky . (6 ) Elmer Lee ( 7 ) 
Callie Edwards (8 ) W (9 ) Ill . (10 ) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) Mar . 25 , 1906 ( 2 ) Verna Par ker ( J } F (4) A (5) Hopkins Co ., Ky . ( 6 ) W. D. Parker 
(7 ) Nannie Dunni n? (8) W ( 9) Chr istian Co ., Ky . (10 ) Hopkins Co . , Ky . (11) muh l. 
(]) July 5 , 1906 ( 2 ) Bessie Majors (J ) F (4 ) A (5) Muhl. (6 ) W. O. Majors (7 ) Alice 
Hal l (8) W ( 9 ) Hopkins Co ., Ky . (10 ) Muhl . Co . Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) Dec . 18 , 1906 (2 ) Russel Simpson (J) M (4) A (5 ) Muhl. (6 ) F . A . Si mpson (7) 
Blanch Covington ( 8) W ( 9 ) Tenn . (10 ) Webster Co ., Ky . (11 ) Muhl. 
(1 ) Apr . J , 1907 (2) Foster? , Unnamed ( J ) M ( 4) Not given ) (5) Muhl . ( 6 ) Fi el den 
Foster? (7 ) Effie Eades (8 ) W ( 9) Ky. (1 ~) Ky . (11 ) Muhl 
(1 ) Aug . 2 , 1907 (2) Emma Rust (J) F (4) A (5) McLean Co ., Ky . ( 6 ) S . M. Rus t ( 7) 
L. Miller ( 8 ) W ( 9 ) Ky . ( 10 ) Ky. (11 ) Muhl. 
(1) May 16 , 1907 ( 2 ) J. M. Josey (J ) F (4) A ( 5 ) Muhl. ( 6 ) J . F . Josey ( 7) Mattie 
Romack (8) W ( 9 ) Ky . (1 0 ) Tenn . (11) Muhl. 
(1) Dec. 19 , 1906 (2) G. ? Cobb (J ) M (4 ) A ( 5 ) Muhl. Co . ) (6 ) Ed Cobb ( 7) Anna 
Duvall (8) W ( 9 ) Ky . (10 ) Muhl . Co ., Ky. (1 1 ) Muhl . 
(1) Dec . 31, 1906 (2) Genetta Danner (J) F (4 ) A (5 ) Muhl , Co ., Ky . (¢ ) John N. 
Dann er (7 ) Emma Whitmer (8) W (9 ) Ky . (10 ) Muhl . Co , (11) Muhl . 
(1) Nov. 1 , __ (2 ) Board , unreadable (3 ) F (4) A (5 ) Muhl . Co. , Ky . (6 ) V. B. 
Board (7) R. E. Vi nc ent ( 8 ) W) ( 9 ) Ky . (10 ) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) Oct . 27 , _1._ (2 ) Elmer Wright (J ) M (4 ) A (5 ) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (6 ) J . T. Wright 
/ ? ) S,rniP. Vincent (8 ) W ( 9 ) Kv . (10) Muhl. Co. , Ky. (11) Muhl. 
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(1 ) Same as preceeding? (2) Albert B. Wright (J ) M (4 ) A ( 5) Muhl. Co ., Ky . ( 6 ) 
J . T. Wright ( 7) Susie Vincent (8) W (9 ) Ky . (10 ) Muhl , So ., Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) Date unreadable (2) Son? , ___ ( J ) ? (4 ) A ( 5 ) Unreadable ( 6 ) Robert ? Son 
( 7) Sophie Adams (8 ) W (9) Tenn. (10) Webster Co ., Ky . (11~ Muhl . 
(1) Oct, 16 , _?_ (2 ) J . H. Clemmins? (J ) M (4) A (5 ) Ky . ( 6 ) E. V. Cl emmi ns (7 ) 
Li zzie Eades (8 ) W (9 ) Ky. (10) Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) Jan . 25 , 1907? (2) L . E. Turner (3 ) M (4) A (5 ) Ky . (6 ) Elsworth Turner (7 ) 
Rosa Morris (8) W (9 ) Muhl . Co , , Ky . (10 ) Muhl . Co . Ky . ( 11 ) Muhl. 
(1) Sept . 29 , 1907 (2 ) A. T. Jarvis (J ) M ( 4) A (5) Ky . (6) J . N. Jarvis (7 ) 
Sallie Jarvis (8) W (9) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (10 ) Ohio Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl , 
(1) Aug . 1 , 1907 (2) Elvin F . Weedman? (J) M (4) A ( 5 ) Ky . ( 6 ) .J . E. WeedMan ( 7) 
Adelah Chapel l (8) W (9) Breckinridge Co ., Ky . (10 ) Muhl . Co . , Ky. (11) Muhl . 
(1) July 9 , 1907 (2) Lizzie Eastman ( 3 ) F (4) A (5) Ky . (6) James Eastman (7 ) 
Virginia Riggar (8 ) W (9) Ind. (10) Todd Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) Aug . J, 1907 (2) Margaret Holland ( J) F (4 ) A (5 ) Ky . (6 )J . S . Holland (7 ) 
Euva Smith (8 ) W (9) McLean Co, , Ky . ( 10 ) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) Sept. 17 , 1907 (2) Rosco Stewart (J) M (4) A (5) Ky . ( 6) El mer Stewart (7) 
Ella Renalds (8) W (9) Logan Co . , Ky . (10 ) Muhl. Co . Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) Nov. 1 , 1907 (2) Elmer L. W. ~tewart (J ) M (4) A (5) Ky. (6) George Stewart 
(7) Vina Griggsby (8) W (9) Logan Co , , Ky . (10) Muhl . Co . Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) Oct . 7 , 1907 (2) M. S. Willhelm (J) M (4) A (5) Ky . ( 6 ) W. D. Willhelm (7 ) 
Bettie Jones (8) W (9) Ky . (10) Tenn . (11) Muhl. 
(1 ) Jan . 20 , 1907 (2) Harriet L. Laffoon (J) F (4 ) A (4 ) Ky . (6 ) D. Laffoon (7 ) 
Mary Brown (8) W ( 9) Ky. (10) Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) Jan . 25 , 1907 (2) Flewellen , unnamed ( J) M (4) A ( 5) Ky . ( 6 ) M. W. Flewellen 
(7) Ivie Penley (8 ) W ( 9) Ky . (10 ) Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1 ) Mar . 17 , 1907 (2) Harry J . Gates ( J ) M (4) A (5 ) Ky . ( 6 ) W, J . Gates (7 ) 
Maggie Mefford (8) W (9 ) Ky . (10 ) Ky . (11) Muhl, 
(1) May JO , 1907 (2 ) Morris Moore? (J) M (4) A ( 5) Ky . ( 6 ) Bastin? Morris ( 7 ) 
Wyllie Spinks (8) W (9) Ky . (10) Ky . ( 11 ) Muhl 
(1 ) Nov . 6, 1907 (2) Gilbert F. Fleming (J) M (4 ) A (5 ) Ky. (6 ) J. G. Fleming 
(7) Willie Weatherford (8) W (9) Ky . ( 10) Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1 ) J uly J , 1907 (2) Mem e ? A. Ross ( J ) F (4 ) A ( 5 ) Ky . ( 6 ) Howard Ross ( 7) Ol li e 
Tooley (8) W (9 ) Ky . (10) Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1 ) July 2J, 1907 (2 ) Reva A Sparks ( J ) F ( 4) A (5 ) Ky . ( 6) H. L . Sparks ( 7 ) 
Verda M. Harrison (8) W ( 9 ) Ill . (10 ) Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1 ) July J, 1907 (2 ) Leila B. Bradley (J ) F ( 4) A (5) Ky . (6) J . P . Bradley ( 7) 
Sarah Ashley (8 ) W ( 9 ) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (10 ) Ky . (11 ) Muhl . 
(1) Feb . 22 , 1907 (2 ) C, E. Sage (J) M (4 ) A ( 5 ) Ky . ( 6 ) R. H. Sage (7 ) Nanni e 
Eidson ( 8 ) W (9 ) Logan Co ., Ky . (10 ) Tenn . ( _11 ) Muhl. 
(1 ) May 5 , 1907 (2 ) Mercer , Unnamed ( J ) M (4) A ( 5 ) Ky . ( 6 ) Claud Mercer (7 ) Et hel 
Miller (8 ) W ( 9 ) Muhl , Co ., Ky . (10) Tenn . (11 ) Muhl . 
( 1 ) J une 28 , 1907 (2 ) Wm H. Ball (J ) M (4 ) A ( 5 ) Ky . ( 6 ) J. W. Ball ( 7 ) Ranie 
Mauldin (8 ) W ( 9) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (10) Hart Co ., Ky . (11 ) Muhl , 
(1 ) Mar , 14 , 1907 ( 2) C, C. Woodall , Jr . ( J ) M (4 ) A ( 5 ) Ky . ( 6 ) C. C. Woodall 
( 7) Nora F . Dexter (8) W ( 9 ) Hopkins Co ., Ky . (10) McLean Co ,, Ky . (11) Muhl . 
( 10 Feb , 16 , 1907 ( 2 ) Jeneva Bradl ey ( J ) F (4) A ( 5) Ky . ( 6 ) J.E. Bradl ey ( 7) 
Alice Howel (8) W (9 ) Muhl. Co ., Ky . (10 ) Ill. (11 ) Muhl . 
(1 ) Aug . 26 , 1907 (2) Wm. W. Benton (J ) M (4) A ( 5 ) Ky . (6 ) J , W. Benton (7 ) Addi e 
Small (8) W ( 9) Tenn . (10 ) Todd Co ., Ky . ( 11 ) Muhl , 
(1) Feb . , L906 ( 2 ) N. Ethel Steel ( J) F ( 4 ) A ( 5) Muhl .( 6 ) C. M. St eel ( 7) 
Nettie Ball (8 ) W (9 ) Ky . (10 ) Ky . (11) Muhl . 
( 1 ) July J , 1906 ( 2 ) J ernigan , Unnamed ( J ) F (4 ) A ( 5 ) Muhl . ( 6 ) Azel Jernigan 
(?) MRrv "RPnnltic: /R ) (' /o ) Vv (1n\ v,. /1 1\ M,..,, 
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(1) Aug. 18 , 1906 (2) F . M. Beacham? (J) F (4) A (5) Muhl. (6) Lenard Beacham? 
(7) Mattie Beacham (8) C (9) Grayson Co., Ky . (10 ) Breckinridge Co ., Ky (11) Muhl 
(1) Apr . , 1906 (2) Doris Pritchett (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. (6) Ed Pritchett (7) 
Myrtle Renolds (8)C (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Muhl . Co . Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) Dec. 28, 1906 (2) Agnes E. Hightower ( 3) F.(4) A ( 5) Muhl . (6) Anthony Hightower 
(7) Resa Williams (8) C (9) Tenn. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Oct . 7 , 1907 (2) Mary Monarch (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co ., Ky .) (6) James Monarch 
(7) Lulu Crabtree (8) W (9) Daviess Co ., Ky . (10) Muhl. Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) May 6 , 1907 (2) Loyd Paxton (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl.) (6) Harry Paxton (7) Laura 
Laswell (8) W ( 9) Muhl . Co., Ky . (10) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl. 
(1 ) July 27 , 1907 (2) Leona Bolling (3 ) F (4) A (5) Muhl . Co., Ky. (6) W. R. Bolling 
(7) Clemie Jarvis (8) W (9) Ohio Co., Ky. (10) Muhl. Co. Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Jan . 31, 1907 (2) Clifford Harrington (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (6) Ben W. 
Harrington (7) Ida Penrod ( 8 ) W ( 9 ) Ind. (10) Butler Co. , Ky. (11) Muhl . 
(1) Dec . 28, 1906 (2) Charlie House (J) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co. Ky . (6) Joe House 
(7) Janie Hubard (8) W (9) Grayson Co ., Ky. (10 ) Ind. (11) Muhl . 
(1) Nev. 16 , 1906 ( 2 ) Ottis Fieldin (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co. , Ky . (6) John Fieldin 
(7) Esther Farmer (8) W ( 9 ) Ohio Co. , Ky . (1 0) McLean Co., Ky. (11) Muhl . 
(1) Aug . 3, 1907 (2) Miller , Unnamed (3) F (4 ) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky . (6) F. E. Miller 
(7) H. A. Wilson (8) W (9) Muhl. Co ., Ky. (10) Grayson Co., Ky. (11) Muhl . 
(1) Aug . 15, 1907 (2) Haywood Johnson (J) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) W. H. 
Johnson (7) Minnie Bennett (8) W (9) Tenn. (10) Tenn. 11) Muhl. 
(1) Aug. 28, 1907 (2) D. A. Shanklin (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (6 ) Lu Shanklin 
(7) Lola Martin (8) C (9) Todd Co ., Ky. (10) Muhl . Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Jan . 26, 1907 (2 ) S . E. Gailbreath (J) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky . (6) W. S . Gail-
breath (7) M. J . Miles (8) W (1) Louisville , Ky . (1 0) Webster Co. , Ky. (11) Muhl . 
(1) Sept . 29 , 1906 (2 ) R. E. Allen (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl . Co., Ky . (6) C. E. Allen 
(7) Rillie Browning (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. Ky. (1 0) Muhl. Co. Ky . (11) Muhl. 
(l)Apr. 15, 1907 (2) Beacham , Unnamed (3 ) F (4) A (5) Muhl . Co., Ky. (6) James 
Beacham (7) N. P . Allen (8) W (9) Muhl. Co,, Ky. (10) Muhl . Co ., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Oct. 20 , 1907 (2) Margie Bivens (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl, Co., Ky. (6) J, H, Bivens 
(7) L. P. Johnston (8) W (9) Muhl . Co ,, Ky. (1 0) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) Mar . 14, 1907 ( 2 ) Dovie D, Boggess (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (6) C. Y. 
Boggess (7) Martha Wi lliams (8) W (9) Calaway Co., Ky . (10) Todd Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Mar. 14, 1907 (2 ) Lovie P. Boggess (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky . (6) C. Y 
Boggess (7) Martha Wi lliams (8) W (9) Calaway Co,, Ky. (10) Todd Co., Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) May 7, 1907 (2) Dalac e Johnston (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co ., Ky. (6) Boye Johnston 
(7) Bertie Munday (8 ) W (9) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (10) Todd Co,, Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1 ) May 13, 1907 (2) Clarence M. Blackwell (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl (16 ) M. N. Blackwell 
(7) Mollie Lehman (8) W (9) Muhl . Co., Ky. (10) Muhl . Co, , Ky. (11) Muhl . 
(1) Nov. 4 , 1907 (2) Gill, Unname (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co,, Ky . (6) J, B. Gill 
(7 ) Pinkie King (8) W (9) Muhl . Co., Ky . (10) Muhl. Co. , Ky . (11) Muhl. 
(1) eh. 4 , (2 ) I:;izzie M. Corne (J ) F (4) A (5) Muh-1. Co ., K 6) A-. 
Cornett ( } Flora Tooley ( S:.: (9:) gan Co ., Ky . (1 0--) Muhl. Co . Ky . ( 
(1) Oct . 16, 1906? (2) Berten Taylor (J) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co. , Ky . (6) John Taylor 
( 7 ) Florence Vick (8) W (9 ) Ind. (10) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl, 
(1 ) A11.r . 23 , ___ (2} Ina . Cornett ? ( 3) F (4 ) ( 5 ) Muhl. Co ., K . ( 6) Brank 
Cox.nett ( 7 ) May Munda~ ( ) ( ~ W ~ Muhl . Co ., K . ( Todd Co ., Ky . (11 uhl . 
(1) Nov. 24 __ (2) Bervie E. Jenkins (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky . ( 6 ) Dovard 
Jenkins (7) Brinett York (8) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Muhl . Co ., Ky . (11) Muhl . 
(1) Sept . 17, __ (2) Maggie Rust (J) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co , , Ky. ( 6 ) Joe Rust 
(7) Emma Fuller (8 ) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky . (1 0 ) Muhl. Co., Ky. )11) Muhl. 
(1) May? 12, 1907 (2) Herbert Lear (3) M (4) A ( 5) Muhl . Co. , Ky. (6) Charlie Lear 
( ?) M . E. Williams (8) W (9) Ill. (10) Muhl. Co. Ky . (11) Muhl. 
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(1) Feb. 12, __ (2) Gertie Lear (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) George Lear 
(7) Victory Ervin (8) W (9) Ill. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Nov. 12, 1906 (2) Maudie E. Newman (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) L. G. 
Newman (7) Annie E. ONeal (8) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky . (11) Muhl. 
(1) kug . 15, 1907 (2) Corn~tt, Unnamed (3) ( ) M ( 4 ) A (5) Muhl . Co ., Ky. (6) R. B. 
Cornet ( Mary E. Newman ( ) W ( ) Muhl . Co., Ky. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl . 
(1) Apr. 10, 1907 (2) Newman, Unnamed (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky . (6) E. L . New-
man (7) Lenie Evitts (8) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) MuhL. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Sept. 23, 1907 (2) Harol G. Williams (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) E. G. 
Williams (7) Myrtle Latham (8) W (9) Logan Co., Ky. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Apr._, __ (2) Anna B. McDonald (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) C. S . 
McDonald (7) Eddie Allen (8) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Nov. 21, 1906 (2) Ralph Latham (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) F . M. Latham , 
Jr. (7) Bunnie lCrick (8) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Mar. 10, 1907 (2) Sam Humphrey (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) Lonie Humphrey 
(7) Anna M. Elliot (8) C ( 9 ) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Dec. 20, 1907 (2) Jame s Elliot (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) Harry Elliot 
(7) Clarra Eaves (8) C (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Muhl.,Co. Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Dec. 11, 1906 (2) Ivie Hickman (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) Rollan Hick-
man (7) Perl Thornsberry (8 ) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Todd Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Dec. 9, 1906 (2) James V. G. Drake (3) M (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) M. B. 
Drake (7) Eddie Eaves (8 ) W (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) June 28, 1907 (2) K. E. Parks (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) Harry Parks 
(7) Florence Hightower (8) C (9) Muhl. Co., Ky. (10) Tenn. (11) Muhl. 
(1) June 17, 1907 (2) R. F. Mitchel (3) F (4) A (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) R. C. Mitchel 
(7) Ollie Jessup (8) W (9) Todd Co., Ky. (10) Todd Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(1) Nov. 9, 1906 (2) Mitchel, Unnamed (3) M. (4) D (5) Muhl. Co., Ky. (6) J. V. 
Mitchel (7) Sallie Snodgrass (8) W (9) England (10) Muhl. Co., Ky. (11) Muhl. 
(To Be Continued) 
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QUERYs James Wesley Lynn, 2401 Lake Air Drive, Waco, Texas, 76710, needs assistance 
with the followings LYNN bors., Wm. & Jno. Wesley, md. Louisa & Nancy LOGAN, 1832 & 
1835, Hopkins Co., Ky. Louisa was dau. of Jane LOGAN & Wm. Clift (Hopkins Co. , Ct. 
minutes, 1816 & 1817)and Gr. dau. of Jas. & Mary LOGAN, and raised by them; NANCY was 
dau. of Jas. & Mary. Wm. & Jno. W. may have been sons of Jas. & Mary (ARMSTRONG) LYNN, 
Md . Ohio Co., Ky., 1810. Jas. may have d. ca 1829, Daviess Co., Ky. leaving orphans 
Nancy, James & Elizabeth. Admr. of Jas." estate was Isaac LYNN (Brother?). Wm . LYNN 
was guardian of orphans until 1837, Jas. PRATHER until 1843. Elizabeth md . Isaac S . 
Coffman; Jas. Jr. md. Lucy Ann COFFMAN, Hopkins Co.; Isaac J. LYNN (s/o Jas. Jr. & 
Lucy) md. Missouri Ann Cox, 1868, Hopkins Co. Progenitor of this LYNN family may have 
been James LYNN & Hannah WRIGHT (Wd. Brents), md. Danville, Ky., 1788, liven in Green 
Co., moved to Ohio Co., 1807, and lived rest of lives where Beech Grove, McLean Co., 
now stands. Any and all help appreciated; will exchange data. 
=======================================================-=-====-=====-----=------------
QUERYs Mrs. Billie Jines, Pea Ridge, Ark. 72751, needs help documenting the relation-
ship of Noah, Wheatley, William, Fadima Joines (Underwood) and Henry Joines/Jines . 
Were they children of Joseph? Was Nancy Joseph's wife? Where were they buried in 
1840's-50's? Did Noah's children include Sebron and Isaac Joines/Jines? 
,l' ~ ~v : !'. rs. 1· " b,a :i'a ilP.V , JC)'I "'jlson Fl 1c 0 , Jli ll P1)(1 r r , Ill. 1)?01f9 .~nuld l i k'-' infn r-
motinn o n t h" f ol l nwi nn- ~1trn<>·1 ., ~: in "uhl 0 rih r-r, ~nn ·;.1o c'l r! Co unti.n " , fr oro c;i. 111) ', c1 nd 
, , i l l ,., _ ~1t~•r1F " i. n.fo rna t ~o n wi th ')tltnr :· •'')rkir," on t l. 0 11cl '. l "' f' : ·,,.T~:· (Joh n & Gno1·1•0 ) 
:' "ttl 0 f. rin i on~ Cr""l{, l "l')S ; ~,-r;:.:::;y ( :i:1,ivi r!, : ,1- ·""'SS nr"\0. o -=i r); dhitlow; -c ;-i r1 ,rnur-i,; 
Ch ,ij) 0 l/C hrq:ipnJl; ,t l ns ot1 ; T'ivirw ; Shu tt 8'10 rov" s . 
=======: ===================== ===~= ============ ~== === == == =====~===========--------------
It was rPgrPtablP that morP mPmbPrs -- and visitors -- WPrP not in attPndanc" at th 0 
Docomb1>r mPPting of th" SociPty to h"ar Mrs. Marian HammPrS toll of somP of hPr PXpPr-
iPnCPS in gpnoalogy. Almost PVPryono doing rosParch on MuhlPnbPrg famili"s OWPS hor a 
dPbt of gratitudP for hPr work in copying tombstonPs, abstracting will books (1799-1877 ) 
and transcribing MuhlPnbPrg consus rPcords (1850-60-70-80). Ht>r discussion was hPlpful 
and VPry intor.,sting. As notod "lSPWhPr", copying of ht>r 1870 CPnsus has bP"n complt>tPd 
and work on thP 1880 CPnsus will start oarly in 1983. 
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In the last two issues of The Heritage for 1982 we printed the names and reel-page 
numbers for persons listed in the microfilm c<>nsus record for Logan County, for 1810. 
Starting with this issue, we are doing the same for those people listed in the 1820 
census of Logan. There is a considerable connection between families of Logan and 
Muhlenberg Counties, so the listing should be of help to many researchers. In order 
to get the family records, the interested person will have to examine the microfilm 
for the data. 
Reel Page 22 
January, Hebart (?) W 






Wilson, William H. 
Bibb, Henry G. 
Hockersmith, Conrod 
Adams, John 
















Edwards, Gustavas G. 
Wright, Lilliburn (?) 
(Gilliaume?) 
Reel Page 2J 









Finley, James C. 
Morton, John 
Byrne, Augustine 
Hammond, Richard M. 
Brown, George H. 
Owens, Samuel 
Watkins, Isham L. 
Linebaugh, Daniel 
Linebaugh, Samuel W. 
Perry, James 
Hise, Nancy 
Whitaker, George w. 
Armstrong, William 





Davidson, James H. 









Hamilton, Joseph D. 
Wand, James 
Russell, David N. 
Ducker, Benjamin 
McCulloch, Alexander 
Slack, John W. 
Clarke, Hector 
Bradshaw, William 
Curd, Samuel H. 
McLean, Mary 
Linebaugh, Thomas W. 
Heard, Daniel M. 
Butler, John D. 
O'Bannon, Presley N. 
Roberts, John 
Slaughter, Thomas P. 
Call, George W. 
Hay, James S. 
Jones, Walter 
Barnes, Willie I (?) 
Scott, David 
Bigger, Joseph B. 
Gorin, Henry 
Reel Page 24 
Puckett, vH lliam 
Taylor, Richard Jow (?) 
Wright, William 
Atkinson, Sherwood W. 
Nantz, Thomas W. 
Reel Page 26 
Temple, .Wyatt 










Reel Page 27 
Morehead, Charles 
Lewis, Warner W. 
Lewis, Gabriel 
Morris, William 
Bibb, Richard, Junr. Roberts, Boanergis (/) 
Bibb, John B. Butler, Anthony 
Berry, Daniel Coffman, Adam 
Orr, William King, John 
Smith, Elizabeth Wells, Willis 
Barner, John(?) Sparrow, Elias 
Emmett, Josiah Hansbrough, Peter 
Cornford, Daniel 
Baker Sally L. B. Acock, Allen 
Emmett, Richards. Ogdon, John 
Boulton, Maryann Ogdon, James 
Paca, John Ogdon, Otho 
Dollan (?), Jane Ogdon, Thomas 
Brown, John Brock, Peggy 
(Free Negro) Loving, William 
Adams, Mastin (?) Brown, George 
Turner, Levi Willis, Sterling 
Hockersmith, John Willis, John 
Crumbaugh, Conrod Hoskins, Samuel 
Perry, John Leftwick, Creed 
Sands, William L. Campbell, James 
Sanders, John Edwards, Amos 
Jackman, Reuben (or his farm) 
Barner ( 9 ), William Stroud, Eli 
Harrison, William Jr. Ward, Conrod 
Moore, Hendly W. Rutherford, Stephen 
Owens, William Barker, Cornelius 
Edwards, Presley Witt, John 
Donley, William C. Wright, Larkin 
Grubbs, Thomas __ -=------ Harper, Thomas 
Rhea, Charles Reel Wolfe, Jesse 
Lawson, Peter Page Stills, Ruth 
Phipps, John 25 Moore, Robert 
Crumbaugh, John Sherrod, Robert 
Bryant, Harrison Tomberlin, Lewis 
Parish, Peyton Sherrod, James 
Campbell, Allen Sutton, John 
Hopewell, Samuel Gorrell, James 
Dalton, Lewis Gorrell, Benjamin 
Hunter, Elizabeth Conner, Francis 
Wallace, Martha B. Thinoweth, Samuel 
Drew, Clementine Thomas, Sarah 
Slaughter, Philip C. McCormick, Leannah 
Harrison, William, Jr. Currance, Mathew 
Witt, Christopher R. Talkington, John 
Breathitt, Cardwell 
Crumbaugh, William w. Reel Page 28 
R?berts, Greenberry Turner, Nobert (?) 
Tiglor. Willi;im 















Runissiger (?), Christian 
Breathiss, Wm., Execs. of 
Breathitt, Elizabeth 
Claunch, David 
Hall (Hale?), John 








Bibb, Rich'd, Sen. (at farm) 
Harrison, William (at do.) 
Clayton, Petters o. 
Ragsdale, Lewis 
















Kerchevall, William, Sr. 




Walker, James V. 
Williamson, John 
Mitchell, Wyatt 
Wilson, Samuel (Lemuel?) 
Reel Page 29 
Gautier, Nicholas 




Smith, Davod T/ 
Aingell, William 
Williams, John 




Wood, Basil, .. 
Aingel, Jeremian 
Kennedy, John 
Kennedy, John, Jr. 





















Kenner, Rotham (?) 
White, Samuel; including 












Johnston, James J. 
Lorance_, Jaceb 
1ansom~ , Jac:nb > --
fauilrnl'n;, . ..Mar¥ 
li'.a"lknE}r:; ;:.:eleasant 
P..lH:~P."Y. --.1amaa 
Graham, Elf (?) 
Tatum, Thomas 






































Golloher (?), Patrick 





















Reel Page Jl 



























Baylor, John G. W. 
Smith, James 
Smith, John 
Gantering )?), Nancy 
Bailey, Margaret 
Brown, Brantley 
























Reel Page J2 
Buchanan, Jane 




























Emmons, Richard G. 
Latham, John 






































Morrow, James , Jr. 
Mays, Robert 











Allen, William C. 
Jarroff (?), Nicholas 
Adam( s), Thomas 
Newby, John 
Richards, Joseph, Sen(?) 
West, Rodger, G. 
Judkins, Samuel 
Prince, Elisha 
Fort (?), Joseph 
Allen, James 






Doeg (?), John 
Neeley, Thomas 

















































Roll (?J, Robert 
Nealle, William 
Stersmon (?), Jacob 
May, Colenian (?) 
Buckalow, Isaac V. 




























Reel Page J5 
Ballard, Benjamin 
Dozier, John Van 
Sales, Leonard 
Fletcher, Lewis 
Stovall, George J. 






Lynch, George H. 
Wright, Charles M. 
Morgan, Abel 
Stersman (?), Joshua 
Morgan, Joseph 
Morgan, Thomas 
Davis, Jonathan W. 
Ewing, John, Junr. 
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Mrs. Carol Brown has located a most interesting book. It is a record of deaths 
beginning in 192g and extendending to 1960 and for the most part it seems to be of 
people who lived in western Muhlenberg County or Eastern Hopkins County. It addition 
to the name and date, it usually has the age of the individual. It was kept by Mr. 
W. F. Hunter, who, among other things, drove a hearse for an undertaker in White Plains. 
That fact may account for his interest in recording these deaths. In a few instances 
there are added comments, which will be included in our listing; we will not include, 
however, the deaths of people,recognizably not of this area, for example F. D. Roosevelt. 
Feb. 6 1, 1922 Mollie Keith, 71 
Jan. 17, 1923 W. A. Keith, 76 
Feb. 9, 1924 Mrs. Mary E. Maxwell, 75 
Mar. 7, 1924 Mrs. N. J. Dukes, 81 
8, 1924 L. H. Johnson, 84 
9, 1924 Miss Dode Harkins, 72 
Apr. 13, 1924 Mrs. Carrie Todd, 53 
26, 1924 C. C. Herring, 76 
May 1, 1924 Winston Jackson, 80 
10, 1924 Ada Overton, 48 
July 22, 1924 W.R. Putman, 85 
Aug. 20, 1924 W. M. Whitfield, 78 
Sept. 20, 1924 Theodocia Davis, 80 
Nov. 16, 1924 F. G. Franklin, 43 
Dec. 20, 1924 Clara Brothers, 17 
















































Wm. Allen, 59 
Della KP.i th, 54 
Dora Page, 80 
Jack Rodgers, 35 
Mrs. Greak Hendrick, 61 
John Allen (shot), 50 
Frank Sears (shot), JO 
Benjamin Hunt, 65 
George Dunn, 23 
J. H. Mason, 49 
C. C. Miller, J8 
Annie Sharber, 60 
E. E. Smith, 69 
Susie Keith, 84 
Wash Cunningham, 77 
Gussie Oates, 46 
W. J. Ruby, 45 
A. J. Fox, 69 
Mattie Putman, 73 
Eddie Dillingham, 25 
R. D. Burress, 42 
Mrs. Martha Sisk, 56 
C. C. Givens, 61 
Walter Skates, 81 
Frank Brothers, 82 
J. S. Beasley, 82 
Campbell Williams, 87 
Sydnie Dunn, no age 
Benjamin Oates, 80 
Gabril Stokes, 81 
Lillie Fox, 32 
Wade Dillender, 73 
Laura Ray, no age 
Dellar Cary, No age 
Ruben Hight, 65 
Zella Lee, 27 
Garve Hight, no age 
Mrs. Georgia Browning, 75 
Jarvis Shaw, 87 
Mrs. Nolia Poole, 57 
Samuel Almon, 75 
Carr Wilkins, 41 
John P. Hill, 71 
Edd Blakeley, 77 






























































23 R. C. Overton, _Jr., no age 
(Beside this death was ?mo. 






Mrs. Cordie Littlepage, 70 
Hubert Woodruff, 48 
W. L. Oakley, no age 
Pratt Williams, 22 
Jesse Bass, 81 
Mrs. Mary Moon, 70 yr., 4 mo., 
26 days 
Mrs. Nora Smith, 50 yr., 4 mo., 
2 days 
Lemuel Hendrick, no age 
D. H. Knight, 93 yr., 5 mo., 
16 days 
Joe Smith, 67 
John Welch, no age 
Ruth Joyce Harkins, 1 yr., 2 mo. 
Ruphus Littlepage, no age 
Samuel Williams, 99 yrs., 5 mo., 
25 days 
Mary M. Tanner, 56 yr., 10 mos. 
28 days. 
Ada Dillender, 60 
T. T. Dillingham, 79 
H. A. Sights, 72 
Pete Grace, 52 
J. D. Carlton, 57 yr., 1 mo., 
15 days 
Heze Griffin, 53 
Patric F. Wells, 80 - 2- 28 
Clarence Grace, no age 
Jonah Walker, 67 
Henry Wells, 77 
John Lacy, 74 
Charlie Dillingham, 72 
Bob Vinson, 68 
Arch Earle, 56 
Mary E. Gordon, 28 
Murphy Bilbro, 19 
Polk Moore, 53 
Mrs. Ann Shelton, 75 
Elmer E. Smith, 66 
John Cunningham, 84 
Mrs. Jennie Berry, 84 
Anna Oglesby, 39 
Dora Bilbro, 6J - 5 
Sarah Putman, 92 
George Crunk, 70 
Mrs. Annas Ray, 21 
Tom Bruce, 70 
Elliott Green, 72 
W. F. Moore, 74 
Mrs. Bettie Whitfield, 66 
Bradley B. Johnson, 70 
Ruben Davis, 70 
Mrs. Sarah Graddy,86 
Mrs. L. F. Hawkins, 84 
Charles M. Johnson, 50 
James Edwards, 85 
W. G. Putman, BJ 
Nancy Wright, 79 
Dr. J. E. Williams, 65 
Willie Sisk, no age 
Laura Capps, 21 
Ike Spurlin, 72 
Eff Miller, 42 
Mrs. Fanny Harper, 75 
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June 2J Dr. T. L. Bailey, 42 Dec. 17 Zack Craig, 83 
28 J. M. l!ar1dns, 72 17 Ward Hahn, 70 
Aug. J John Bass, 78 21 John Wilkins, 8J 
4 Lovie (?) Cannon, 22 22 R. Y. Tilford, 54 
7 Dr. L. w. Gardner, 80 29 Doan Boni' (Col.), 95 
7 R. C. Davis, 1.,.4 .::i9Jl 
17 Mrs. Alec Colley, No age 
18 Owen Skaggs, J2 Jan. l Virginia Slaton, 69 
26 Thomas Orton, 70 l Lydia Ann Pendley, 72 
Sept. 27 Eddie Lyon:;, 6? fl Elizabeth Crick, 70 
Oct. 19 Ott Cos (suicide), 64 8 Mrs. w. lVI. Whitfield, 77 
25 Thea Star1ley, 2,2 15 Green Clark, 82 
28 Conn Slaton, 72 16 Hi ta McGregor, 47 
Jl J. B. Moore, 77 19 Fanny England, 54 - 11 
Nov. 5 s. R. Carroll, 92 21 Martha Franklin, 64 
5 Mack Denton, ?2 22 Hammond s. Lovin, 55 
7 Jack Kirkman, no age 24 R. B. Bradley, no age 
8 Byron Grace, 72 Feb. IJ- Edward J. Kirkwood, 71 
9 Tobe Farmer, no age 6 Mirti e Lantrip, J7 
lJ Laura Bailey, 64 19 'I.'. J. Adams, lOJ 
10 Inf. of Hugh Landers, 6 mos. 21 w. A. McCay, ?5 
2J Johnny AshL~y ( shot) , 62 22 D. D. Woodruff, 74 
2J Charlie Mann1chan, 51 24 Mrs, Liza Moore, 84 
Dec. 2 Amy E. Herring, 81 Mar. 2 Mrs. Flora Whitfield~ 79 
Jl J, T. Alexander, 68 J Mrs. Ellen Stanley, J 
l2J..Q_ 5 
J. E. Whitfield, 74 
5 Frank StanJey, 28 
Jan. J Guss Page, no age 7 Anthony W1,lls, no age 
14 John Gipson, no age 12 w. D. Blackwell, age 60 
20 Hester H,mt, no age 22 John Whitfield, 84 
20 Bill Harric3, no age Apr. 28 B. M. Tai ttlepage, 42 
2? T. H. Ray, '7(" May 14 HarvP Crunh:, no age ,J 
28 Mrs. rrravis, 74 22 Dalph St,i.nley, no age 
Feb. 6 Mrs. G,-,orgi8 Hunter, 7J 29 John White 88 
9 Mrs. Gprtie Og"lesby, 46 JO Less Wagoner, J5 
lJ r< B. Di l li ngh<1rn, 69 June 21 Bob Slaton, no age '-'• 
lJ G. L. Fuhs (?), no age July 11 Janie Dillingham, 66 
19 Andrew Hendricks, ?2 Aug. 9 Amy Buckley, no age 
24 Bettie Oglesby, ?2 24 Dan Wright, 82 
Mar. lJ J olrn Keith, ?5 Sept. 2 w. H. Pearson, ?5 
15 M. T. Clayton, 51 Oct. J James Mason, 5 
2?, Arry V. Keith, 57 - 10 - 5 lJ R. w. Trotter, 67 
28 J. w. Thompson, 70 19 Mrs. Lillian Carty, 44 
Apr. 10 May Carver, 19 Nov. 12 Mrs. Lou Brothers, 80 
15 Billy Dukes, 72 1.J w. D. Almon, 67 
21 D, F. Sira. 67 16 Fred Browning, 40 
JO J, F. Gordon, 6J 22 Tom Barnett, 49 
May 2 Nan Denney, no age Dec. 24 Franklin Hughlett, 65 
19 V, M. Oates, 74- Jl D. B. Thompson, 74 
20 James K.Polk (?)' ?5 
20 Andrew Crenshaw, 72 l2E..... 
22 Jesse Phillips, 6J Jan. 11 Lee L. Kosure, 69 
26 L8W B. Waltz, ?O 16 Brenton Billero, 19 
June 5 1rJ. C, 1Vli.1ls, 5 O l? F. F, Barton, 59 
11 Mrs. J. H. Scott, 75 21 J. M. Parrish, 51 
14 Mrs. Cyntha Price, 76 26 Mrs. Gertie lmith, 77 24 w. D. Orr, no age Feb. 21, 'J. w. Rash, 86 
25 Benjamin Eskind, 45 25 Boyd Moore, 52 28 0. c. Dillingham, ?9 25 Luke Mitchel, 75 29 Bill Davis, 80 Apr, 14 Felix Gossett, 76 
July 4 Mrs. M. A. White, 75 25 Dr. T. R, Howell, 59 
5 Gussie Oates, 84 May 12 Pryor PPndley, 84 
14 Louisa Carroll, BJ 14 Mevel Moore, 60 
20 Amanda Stanley, ?9 June 8 Jesse Huggins, 52 2J Eva Ath:inson, 59 July 26 Will Oglesby, BJ Aug. 1 Amanda Carlton, 81 26 Dr. George Lavon, 6J 
7 Dora Orton, 81 Sept. 4 George Bass, 65 18 Lenvill Hunter, 51.,, 4 Claude Eison, 50 20 J. J. Glenn, 90 Hl Fanny Fox, 20 Sept. 15 Neal Glenn, 60 21.,, Emma Lee, J2 Oct, 13 Susie Smith, 60 Oct. 9 Mrs. Witherspoon, no age 18 Inf. of Clayton Crunk, J. 9 w. N, Oates, 8J 21 Frank HilJ, 85 Dec. 9, Dan Whitfield, 42 Nov. 2J 0. c. Littlepage, lJ-6 
Dec. 1J E. A. Farmer, 72 19JJ 
























0. W. Waddle, 67 
Mrs. Emma Whitfield, 54 
Dr. H. R. Batnott (?), 58 
J. W. Wilson, 80 
Wm. WP,lls, 64 
Bryant D. Franklin, 76 
C. s. Jackson, 6J 
Mrs. Willie Bilbro, 51 
Floyd Ruddel, 18 
George L. Carrier, 46 
Anthony Cermak, 60 
Mrs. Ellen Malony, 96 
Mrs . Lelia Jordan, 86 
Mrs. Martha Ann Troop 
Keithler, 94 
L. JR,. Ray, 59 
Ruff Earle, 84 
L. L. Oates, 79 
R. P. Teague, 74 


















Mrs. Lizzie Hight, 69 
O. A. Orrell, 50 
Mrs. Nettie Moore, 64 
John Farmer, 66 
Mary Liza WPlls, 71 
Cora Harkins, 71 
Rosco Arbuckle, 47 
Amanda Ewing, no age 
Mrs . Roxy Offitt, 37 
Addie Lemons, JO 
LawrPnce Wagoner, JO 
Wm. Mosely, 70 
Mrs. Roxy Cole, no age 
Mrs. Maggie Whitfield , 
Louis Farmer, 56 
etn La ley, 70 
Cordill Lile, 90 
(To Be Continued) 
52 
======-==================-=-===--------------------------------------------------------
QUERY, Ms. Margie Koutroulis, 82J8 Theisswood Rd., Spring, Texas, 77379 writes1 John 
Landis , 1764-1840, of Franklin Co., Va., bought land in Muhl. Co. in 1807; he was m. to 
Hannah Stover, d/o Wm. Stover, and they had 8 children, including Mary Landis whom . 
Mark Overhuls in 1812; any information on these families needed. 
-===============================================================-----=-==-==----=-====-
H~LP WANTED! Mrs. GeraldinP Ewing, 157 N. Main St., GrePnvillP, Ky., 42J45, ~ ~ew 
mPmbPr, is working on Ewing, Dukes, WagonPr, Travis, Turnor and McPhPrson familiP,S ; shP 
would be gratPful for any hPlp -- and maybe can offpr somP.. 
Mrs. Linda DarlPno Cress, JO? GlPngarry Dr., GPnova, Ill., 601J4, rP,cPntly spPnt SP.VPral 
hours at the Harbin MPmorial Library working on somo of hor family lines, with somP 
good rPsults; shP also bPcamP a mPmbPr of thP Socioty whilP hPrP, ShP would apprP.ciatP 
help on any of the following family linP.s: RicP, Wost, DukPs, CooksP,y, ~dwards, Deason , 
Sullivan , CopP, TuckPr, PowPll, ShPlton, Woodson, Woodward, WPlls, Stroud, GracP and 
Bivins. 
====================================--====-----=---------------------------------------
QU~RY . Do 0 s anyonP know tho paronts of RPV. R. 0. G. WalkPr, b. 18JO in Todd Co ., Ky.; 
m. in Muhl. Co. to Mary Ann LPwis, of Christian Co.; two of thoir childron woro Mary 
Francos, whom. Wm. Cook and and Thomas Columbus, callod "Lum." NoPd information on any 
of thPso pooplo and thoir familiPs. Mrs. Frioda WalkPr Winklor , 4007 Lomond Drivo , 
LouisvillP, Ky. 40216 
--===-=---============================================================================== 
QU~RY : NoPd information on PhoobP ~lizabPth (Botty) Black , only sistPr of my grand-
mothor, Mary WPbstor (Black) BradlPy, both daughtPrs of William and Priscilla (Chism) 
Black. Botty m. RobPrt M. Bowman, Nov. 2J , 1870, in Carthago, TPnn , (Smith County) ; in 
1872 Botty and RobPrt migratod to Ky. , and SPttlod in MuhlPnbPrg County , in or noar 
GroPnvill 0 ; nood information on thPir childrPn; also, was Billy Bowman a son or grand-
son? WaltPr L. BradlPy, 2104 Camino Roal, SpringdalP, Ark. 72764 
=---=-----------=---=--==-====--===========-=========================================-== 
QU~RY1 Mrs. Billi 0 JinPs, Rt. 2, P0 a RidgP, Ark., 72751, wishos to know of any old 
family rocords stating how Whoatloy JoinPS was rolatPd to Noah JoinPs/Jinos . Wh oro is 
WhoatlPy's gravP? Any Parly data about JoinPs or Jinos familios would bo much appro-
ciat0d; also StParman7Stirsman and David and AlsPy ~dwards information. 
----------------------=---===--=-======================================= == ============== 
QUERY: Mrs . Virginia Warren, Rt. 2, Box 281 Ovorton TPxas, 75684, nPods hPlp. ~lizabPth 
Bonton, b. ca. 1826 in MuhlPnbPrg or Ohio Co. m. Thomas HowPrton, Juno 11, 18J9; d. ca. 
1876-80? in Muhl. Co.? Anyono having information about hor paronts or siblings plPaso 
wri tP. 
------------------=--------=------==================================================--== 
Mrs. Carol Brown has rocPntly socurod photocopios of an old scrapbook which contains a 
considorablo numbPr of obituarios. UnfortunatPly thoy aro undatod and do not havo a 
sourcP listPd. HowPvor it is bPliovPd thoy aro from Tho GrPonvillo LPadPr during tho 
latP 1920's and 0arly 19JO's, and WP arP going to roprint somP of thPm from timo to 
timP for th 0 namPs thoy contain. WP start with thP following: 
ISAAC SP~NSER PROWSE 
Isaac Spenc 0r Prowso, BJ yoars old, diod at his homo in thP southwPstorn part of Muhl-
onborg _county Monday. FunPral SPrvicPs, conductod by tho RPV . Arthur B. Gross , of 
GrPo~villP, WPro hPld at tho homP TuPsday aftPrnoon, and intPrmont was in tho Prowso 
burying ground. 
M~ .. ProwsP, mPmb~r of a pionoor family, was born and roarPd in MuhlPnbPrg County. 
Surviving arP tho widow, Mrs. CarriP Brashoar Prows~, sovPn sons and six daughtors. 
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GEORGE KNIGHT 
Georgp P. Knight, 73 ypa~s old, diPd TUPSdar, July 2, at thP homP 0f his daughtPr, Mrs. 
Roma LilP of nPar GrPPnvillP. FunPral :,PrvicPs WPrP conduct Pd by thP R<>v. Gus Stovall, 
of GrPPnvill", at 2 o'clock thP following day, and intPrm<>nt was in thP PacP burying 
ground. 
Mr. Knight is survivPd by four daughtPrs, Mrs. Roma Lil", Mrs. Slaton LilP, Mrs. 
Floyd Duk<>s, of nPar Gr"PnvillP, and Mrs. Ina CrowPll, of ~vansvillP, Ind.; two sons, 
HPrb,,rt Knight, of WhitP Plains, and ti;v 0 rPtt Knight, of Morton's Gap. 
WILLIAJVI 'I. GIBBONS 
William EverPtt Gibbons, 51, diPd last Saturday at his homP in LUZPrnP. Fun"ral SPr-
vic"s WPrP conductPd Sunday at thP LuzPrnP Union church, and buriPd was in thP GrapPvinP 
cPmPt"rY, nPar MadisonvillP. Surviving arP his widow; his mothPr, Mrs. Martha Gibbons, 
of LuzPrnP; onP broth<>r, Clifton Gibbons, of Madisonvill<>; thrP<> sistPrs, Mrs. Tin<>y 
Wilson, of Madisonvill<>, Mrs. PParl Hill, of Coil town, and Mrs. May HartlinP, of Barns-
l<>y. 
SAJVIU"'L M. ARNOLD 
Samuel Marshall Arnold, 58 yPars old, di<>d suddPnly of a hPart attack at his homp on 
ParadisP strPPt hPrP at noon TuPsday. For somP timP hP had bPPn undPr thP carP of a 
physician, but appParPd to bP gaining, and his dPath was unPXpPCtPd. 
Mr. Arnold, who was a nativP of MuhlPnb"rg county, for many yPars was connPCtPd with 
th" coal industry of this SPction, as storPkPPp"r for coal concPrns, and latPr hP opPratPd 
a coal mina for a timP. 
FunPral SPrvicas for Mr. Arnold wPrc hPld at tho MPthodist church at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day morning, and burial was in ,.,,vcrgrPPn CPmPtPry harP. 
Surviving ar" tha widow, Mrs. 'lmma Arnold, and nine childr"n, as follows: GaorgP 
Arnold, ~vansville, Ind.; Mrs. HaydPn FattPrson, CPntral City; Mrs. ClydP CarvPr, J. W. 
Arnold, Miss Anna LPP Arnold, Miss HPnriPtta Arnold, and Miss JanP Long Arnold, all of 
GrPPnvill"; SamuPl Marshall Arnold, Jr., LouisvillP, and Mrs. Gordon Rust, rural routP 
4, GrPPnvillP. 
cT AM"'S F. wi;;I.LS 
Jamr?s F. W"lls, 69 y 0 ars old, di"d at his horn" n"ar CavP Spring, Saturday, April 27. 
Fun<'ral S<'rvicc,n W<'r<' conduct"d by tho R<'V. Frad Fox at th" Gro"n's Chapal church at 
2 o'clo:k.Sunday aft 0 rnoon, ~nd ?urial was in thP church camPtPry. 
Surviving Mr. \e/Plls ar" his wife,, Mrs. Ada WPlls; thr"" daughtPrs, Mrs. AndrPw Car-
t"r, of C<'ntral City; Mrs. ti;lgin Williams, of Akron, Ohio; and Mrs. H"rbPrt Phillips; 
a ~on, Otha WPlls; a brothPr, Manon \e/Plls; a sist"r, Mrs. Mary P"t"rson; and six grand-
childrPn. 
WILLIAM H. MARTIN 
William H. Martin, 82, prominPnt businPss man of Hopkinsvill", di"d at his homP 
thPrP at 4 a.m. WadnPsday. HP had bPPn an invalid sinc" last SPptPmbPr. 
M~. Martin was born in GrPPnvillP in 18S41 and was a dPSCPndant Qf on" of MuhlPn-bPrg s prominPnt familiPS. His nParPst rPlaciVP is C. 'I. Martin, 01' Gr 0 Pnvill". 
Fun<'ral s"rvicPs WPrP conductPd at HopkinsvillP at 10:JO a. m. Thursday, by Dr. J. 
W. \e/Pldon, pastor of thP First MPthodist church thPrP. ThP body was brought to GrPPn-
villP for burial in ~v,,rgrPPn CPffiPt"ry. A short SPrViCP was conductPd at thP grav" by 
Dr. Weldon. 
THOMAS Hti;NRY BETHEL 
Thomas Henry Both"l, 77 yPars old, diPd at his horn" at DPpoy at 7 o'clock Saturday 
mor~ing, May ZS. ,Fun"ral SPrvicPS WPrP conduct"d.at VPrn~l Grovp church by thP R"v. Mr. 
~lliott at 2:JO o clock Sunday aft,,rnoon, and burial was in thP church CPmotPry. 
Surviving Mr. BPthPl arp fiVP sons, Jamos, JakP and Tom, of nPar Dopey; John, of 
DPpoy, and Paul, of DPtroit, Mich.; fivP daughtPrs, Mrs. Marv" Shannon, of Graham; 
Mrs. Van JPrnigan, of nPar DPpoy; Mrs. Irving Larkins, of DPpoy; Mrs. DavP Spurlin and 
Mrs. Fran Whitfi,,ld, of RPdlands, Calif. A sistPr, 36 grandchildrPn and Pight gr"at 
grandchildrPn also survivP. 
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